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DEO Main Paper II – 2019 

nghJ mwpT 
GENERAL STUDIES  

 
jhs; - II  

PAPER – II  
 
fhy msT : %d;W kzp Neuk;     nkhj;j kjpg;ngz;fs; : 300 
Duration  : 3 Hours        Total Marks : 300 
 

(,t;tpdh – tpilj;jhs; njhFg;G 92 gf;fq;fisf; nfhz;Ls;sJ)  
(This questions – cum answer booklet consists of 92 pages) 

 
mwpTiufs; / Instructions  

 
(fPo;f;fz;l mwpTiufis tpz;zg;gjhuh;fs; jtwhky; gpd;gw;w Ntz;Lk;) 

(Candidates shall comply with the following instructions  
 

1. tpz;zg;gjhuh;fs;> ,t;tpdh – tpilj;jhs; njhFg;G nkhj;jk; 92 gf;fq;fisf; 
nfhz;Ls;sJ. vd;gij Kjypy; cWjp nra;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. 
,j;njhFg;gpy; VNjDk; FiwghbUg;gpd;> cldbahf NtW njhFg;ig Njh;Tf; 
fz;fhzpg;ghshplk; Nfhhpg; ngw;Wf; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.  
Candidates shall first ensure that questions-cum-answer booklet contains 92 
pages. In case, if any defect is found in this booklet, they can request for 
replacement from the invigilator immediately.  
 

2. xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; jdpj;jdpahf tpil vOJtjw;nfd ,lk; 
xJf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. tpz;zg;gjhuh;fs; xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; tpilaspf;f 
xJf;fg;gl;l ,lj;jpy; kl;LNk tpilaspf;f Ntz;Lk;. tpilaspf;f 
xJf;fg;gl;l ,lj;jpw;F ntspNa vijAk; vOjf;$lhJ.  
Space has been provided to write the answer for each question. Candidates 
have to answer the questions only in the space provided for that question. 
They should not write anything outside the space provided.  
 

3. tpz;zg;gjhh;fs; tpdhj;jhspd; xt;nthU gphptpYk; mwpTWj;jg;gl;Ls;s 
vz;zpf;ifapyhd tpdhf;fSf;F kl;LNk tpisaspf;f Ntz;Lk;. mjw;F 
kpifahd vz;zpf;ifapyhd tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspj;jhy;> xt;nthU 
gphptpd; KbtpYk; kpifahd vz;zpf;ifapy; tpiaspf;fg;gl;lit fzf;fpy; 
vLj;Jf;nfhs;sg;gl khl;lhJ.  
Candidates should answer as many numbers of questions as instructed in 
the question pager in each section. If more than the required number of 
questions are answered, the answers written at the end of each section will 
not be taken into account.  
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4. ,t;tpdh – tpilj; njhFg;gpy; tpdhf;fs; jkpo; kw;Wk; Mq;fpy tbtq;fspy; 
cs;sd. midj;J ,dq;fspYk; Mq;fpy tbtpy; jug;gl;Ls;s Fwpg;GfNs 
Kbthdit.  
In this question-cum-answer booklet, questions are in Tamil and English 
versions. In all matters, English version is final.  
 

5. tpz;zg;gj;jhuh;fs; ,e;j tpdh – tpilj; njhFg;gpypUe;J ve;jj; jhisAk; 
fpopj;Jtplf;$lhJ.  
Candidates should not tear off any leaves from this question-cum-answer 
booklet.  
 

6. ,j;Njh;it nghJj;jtiu> mofhf vOJtjw;fhfTk;> gpioapy;yhky; 
vOJtjw;fhfTk; jdpahf kjpg;ngz;fs; xJf;fg;gltpy;iy.  
There is no reservation of marks for neatness of writing and correctness of 
spelling in respect of this examination.  
 

7. tpz;zg;gjhuh;fs; fbj tpbtpyhd tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;Fk; nghOJ 
jq;fsJ ngaiuNah> gjpntz;izNah vOjf;$lhJ. jq;fsJ ngahpy; 
ifnahg;gkplTk; mDkjpapy;iy. mt;thwhd tpdhf;fSf;F 
gjpyspf;Fk;nghOJ tpdhf;fspy; Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;s ngah; kw;Wk; KfthpiaNa 
gad;gLj;j Ntz;Lk;.  
 
tpdhf;fspy; ngah;> Kfthp Mfpait Fwpg;gplg;gltpy;iynadpy;> 'mDg;Geh;'> 
'ngWeh;' Kfthpfspy; m M , my;yJ vf;]; xa; ,rl; my;yJ vf;]; vf;]; 
vf;]; Nghd;w nghJg; ngah;fis kl;LNk vOj Ntz;Lk;.  
Candidates should not write their name, register number while answering 
letter type questions. Putting signature in their name is also not permitted. 
To answer such questions, the name & address given in the questions alone 
should be used.  
 
If no name is given in the questions, they should write the general names 
like ABC or XYZ or XXX in 'From' and 'To' addresses.  
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myF – I  

UNIT – I 
gphpT – m  
Section A 

 
Fwpg;G : i. xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; 150 nrhw;fSf;F kpfhky; tpilaspf;fTk;  
Note    :   Answer not exceeding 150 words each.  
 
   ii. xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; gj;J kjpg;ngz;fs;  
  Each question carries ten marks.  
 
   iii. nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;s Ie;J tpdhf;fspy; vitNaDk; ehd;F tpdhf;fSf;F  
  kl;Lk; tpilaspf;fTk;. 
  Answer any four questions out of five questions.  

4 × 10 = 40 
 

1. ,e;jpa murpayikg;G rl;l jpUj;jj;jpd; tiffis ntspf;nfhzh;f kw;Wk; 
rl;l jpUj;jj;jpd; topKiwfis tpsf;Ff.  
Bring out the types of Amendments to Indian Constitution and explain the 
procedure for Amendment.  
 

2. 2018 k; Mz;L nly;ypapy; eilngw;w Vrpahd; - ,e;jpa epidT cr;rp 
khehl;bd; tpisTfs; Fwpj;J tpthjp.  
Discuss the outcomes of ASEAN – India commemorative summit held at 
Delhi in the year 2018. 
 

3. Kjy; eph;thf rPh;jpUj;j Mizak; Mizak; kw;Wk; rh;fhhpah Mizaj;ij 
xg;gpLf.  
Compare First Administrative Reforms Commission and Sarkaria 
Commission.  
 

4. kj;jpa nghJ fzf;F jzpf;ifahshpd; mjpfhuk; kw;Wk; gzpfis tpthp.  
Describe the duties and powers of Comptroller and Auditor General of 
India.  
 

5. mbg;gil chpikfs; kw;Wk; murpd; topfhl;L newpKiwfSf;fpilNaahd 
NtWghLfis ntspf;nfhzh;f.  
Bring out the differences between fundamental rights and directive 
principles  of state policy.  
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gphpT – M  
Section - B 

Fwpg;G : i. xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; 250 nrhw;fSf;F kpfhky; tpilaspf;fTk;  
Note    :   Answer not exceeding 250 words each.  
 
   ii. xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; gjpide;J kjpg;ngz;fs;  
  Each question carries Fifteen marks.  
 
   iii. nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;s ehd;F tpdhf;fspy; vitNaDk; %d;W  
        tpdhf;fSf;F kl;Lk; tpilaspf;fTk;. 
  Answer any three questions out of four questions.  

3 × 15 = 45 
 

6. ,e;jpa may;ehl;Lf; nfhs;if re;jpf;Fk; Kf;fpa gpur;ridfis Muha;f.  
Examine the major issues encountered by Indian foreign policy.  
 

7. ,e;jpa cr;r ePjpkd;wj;jpd; mikg;gpid tpthp kw;Wk; Njrpa ePjpj;Jiw 
gzpfSf;fhd Mizaj;jpd; mjpfhuq;fs; kw;Wk; nray;ghLfs; gw;wp 
ntspf;nfhzh;f.  
Give an account of the organisational structure of the Supreme Court in 
India and bring out the powers and functions of National Judicial 
Appointments Commission.  
  

8. gQ;rhaj;J uh[; mikg;Gfspd; jpwikaw;w nray;ghl;bw;fhd fhuzq;fis 
tpsf;Ff.  
Explain the reasons for the ineffective performance of Panchayat Raj 
Institutions.  
 

9. FbAhpik rl;lk; 1955 apd; Kf;fpa gphpTfis tpsf;Ff.  
Explain the important provisions of the Citizenship Act, 1955.  

 
gphpT – ,  
Section C 

 
Fwpg;G : i. xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; 150 nrhw;fSf;F kpfhky; tpilaspf;fTk;  
Note    :   Answer not exceeding 150 words each.  
   ii. xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; gj;J kjpg;ngz;fs;  
  Each question carries ten marks.  
   iii. nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;s ehd;F tpdhf;fspy; vitNaDk; %d;W  
   tpdhf;fSf;F kl;Lk; tpilaspf;fTk;. 
  Answer any three questions out of four questions.  
             3 × 10 = 30 

10. ",e;jpa gUtfhw;Wfs; kiyfshy; ghjpf;fg;gLfpd;wd" – vLj;Jf;fhl;LfSld; 
tpthjp.  
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"Indian Monsoons are influenced by Mountains" – Discuss with Examples.  
 

11.  ,e;jpahtpd; gOg;G epyf;fhp epyq;fs; gw;wp tpsf;Ff.  
Enumerate on lignite coal fields in India.  
 

12.  Gtpapd; cs;sikg;G gw;wp xU tphpthd tpsf;fTiu vOJf.  
Write a detailed account on the Internal structure of the Earth.  
 

13. ,aw;if tsq;fis mope;J tpLtjhy; Vw;gLk; gpur;ridfs; gw;wp tpthp.  
Explain the problems associated with the depletion Natural Resources.  
 
 

gphpT – <  
Section D 

 
Fwpg;G : i. xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; 250 nrhw;fSf;F kpfhky; tpilaspf;fTk;  
Note    :   Answer not exceeding 250 words each.  
 
   ii. xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; gjpide;J kjpg;ngz;fs;  
  Each question carries Fifteen marks.  
 
   iii. nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;s %d;W tpdhf;fspy; vitNaDk; ,uz;L  
    tpdhf;fSf;F kl;Lk; tpilaspf;fTk;. 
  Answer any two questions out of three questions.  

2 × 15 = 30 
 

14.  Gtpapy; fhy epiy khw;wj;jpdhy; Vw;gLk; tpisTfis tpthp.  
Explain the consequences of climate change on the Earth surface.  
 

15.  ePh; ghJfhg;gpw;fhd gy;NtW eltbf;iffis thpirg;gLj;Jf. 
List down the different measures for water conservation.  
 

16.  ,e;jpahtpd; kz; tiffis tpsf;Ff.  
Explain the various types of soils in India.  
 

myF – II  
UNIT – II 

Answer EITHER Tamil questions (Section A and B)  
OR 

English questions (Section C and D)  
jkpo; tpdhf;fSf;Nfh (gphpT – m kw;Wk; M)  

my;yJ  
Mq;fpy tpdhf;fSf;Nfh (gphpT , kw;Wk; <) tpilaspf;fTk;  
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     gphpT – m  
          Section A 

(jkpopy; kl;Lk; tpilaspf;fTk;)  
 

Fwpg;G : i. xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; 150 nrhw;fSf;F kpfhky; tpilaspf;fTk;  
   ii. xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; gj;J kjpg;ngz;fs; 
      iii. nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;s Ie;J tpdhf;fspy; vitNaDk; ehd;F  
   tpdhf;fSf;F kl;Lk; tpilaspf;fTk;. 
            4 × 10 = 40 

17.  Nfhl;il kjpypYs;s nghwpfs; Fwpj;Jr; rpyg;gjpfhuk; Rl;Ltd ahit?  
 

18. fhzgj;jpak; - Fwpg;G tiuf.  
 

19. irt rka rhj;jpu E}y;fisg; gw;wp vOJf.  
 

20. nrg;Gg; gbkq;fs; - Fwpg;G tiuf.  
 

21. rPdg; gazp Athd; - Rthq; gazf; Fwpg;Gfs; - Fwpg;G tiuf.  
 

gphpT – M  
Section B 

(jkpopy; kl;Lk; tpilaspf;fTk;)  
 

Fwpg;G : i. xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; 250 nrhw;fSf;F kpfhky; tpilaspf;fTk;  
   ii. xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; gjpide;J kjpg;ngz;fs; 
      iii. nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;s %d;W tpdhf;fspy; vitNaDk; ,uz;L  
   tpdhf;fSf;F kl;Lk; tpilaspf;fTk;. 
            2 × 15 = 30 

 
 

22. jkpohpd; rpw;gf;fiyapd; rpwg;G mk;rq;fs; - tpsf;Ff.  
 

23. ehl;Lg;Gw epfo;j;Jf;fiyfs; Fwpj;njOJf.  
 

24. jkpohpd; ,wg;Gr; rlq;Ffshfg; GwehD}W Rl;Ltdtw;iwj; njhFj;njOJf.  
 

gphpT - , 
SECTION – C  

(Should be answered only in English)  
 
Note    :   i. Answer not exceeding 150 words each.  
  ii. Each question carries ten marks.  
  iii. Answer any four questions out of five questions.  

 
4 × 10 = 40 

 
25. Make a precis of the following paragraphy:  
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The theory of the DNA code leads to important expectations regarding teh 
feasibility of technological control over inheritance. If the nucleotide 
sequence of DNA were indeed a self – sufficient source of the inherited 
specificity of living things, then it might be possible in the not too distant 
future, to synthesize artificial DNA molecules, which on being introduced 
into living organisms would artificially establish new inheritable 
characteristics quite outside the range of those normally observed.  
 
The "Bootstrap Universe" theory suggests that the unique properties of the 
atomic nucleus are inherently associated with its complexity, and are not 
accountable by the observed properties of fragments isolated from disrupted 
nuclei. 
 
It may be suggested that if biology is to be guided by the insights into the 
properties of matter that are afforded by modern physical theory, the role of 
DNA in the living cell must be viewed as subsumed under the complex 
properties of the system – the living cell – of which functional DNA is a part.  
 
The theory of the DNA code is epitomized by the statements "DNA is the 
secret of life' an aphorism which appears increasingly to guide the course of 
current biological investigations. The view point developed here suggests 
that biology might be more wisely guided by the aphorism "Life is the secret 
of DNA".  
 

26.  Make a precis of the following paragraph:  
The Great War of 1914 which lasted for nearly, 1,565 days had far – reaching 
consequences. It was different from the wars that preceded it. In all previous 
conflicts between states, the armies of the belligerents fought and engaged 
themselves in the unproductive activity of organized destruction. But the 
first world war was the first war of its kind in which all the resources of the 
countries involved were mobilized. It was not merely a clash of contending 
armies, it was "Total War". Judging from its results    
 
 
War between States, the Franco-Prussian War, the Boer War, the Russo-
Japanese War, and the Balkan Wars. Equally damaging were the monetary 
cost of the battles and the loss in property. According to a rough calculation 
the cost of the war in terms of money for all the belligerents was 186 million 
dollars. The war resulted in the economic exhaustion of Europe.  
 

27. Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions given below: 
UNCRC is the United Nation Conventions on the Rights of the Child. It was 
founded in 1989. Broadly the historical significance of the UNCRC is three 
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fold. First, it marked the culmination of over a decade – long protracted 
struggle to improve the lives of children. second, the international 
community simply, recognized children as subjects rather than objects of 
international law. Third, the convention was to change the traditional 
interest between the state, Adults and children. Crucially, the convention 
removed children's invisibility and silence on both the national and 
international states.  
 
Comprehension Questions:  
1. The author talks about a ten year struggle. What is it? 
2. What did the international community recognize children as?  
3. What is it that third historical significance of UNCRC?  
4. What is it that the convention strove to remove? 
 

28. Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions given below:  
Over the years, the tribals have suffered since 1947, mostly due to the 
modernization of India. Until then, happy in the  care of forests and forest 
life, their innocence and simple living faced the iron hand of the 
Government of India who among the tribals who had to be displaced. The 
Land Acquisition Act has nothing to were just ousted from their habitats. 
Later a comprehensive National Policy was considered by the Government 
of India for Tribal Welfare.  
 
Comprehension Questions: 
1. Since when have the tribals suffered?  
2. Why did they suffer?  
3. How did the tribals live eartier?  
4. How did the developmental projects affect the tribals?  
5. What measure did the Government of India take? 
 

29. Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions given below:  
Education is the recurrent request of Indian women. One village women said 
"we want to read and write like you". Most of the teachers in rural schools 
echo the same thought with the same passion – to educate girls as must the 
boys are educated. Today, once a person gets basic education it is very easy 
to browse the net, Google and look for more information. One doesn't need a 
teacher or a library. Information boom and knowledge boom is of such 
extent that one only needs to make up one's mind and self empowerment is 
right around the corner. It is now in the hands of the women to make the 
best use of their opportunities. Their fundamental requirement however is to 
obtain basic education.  
Comprehension Questions:  
(All questions should be answered in full sentences)  
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1. What is the recurrent request of the Indian Women?  
2. What is the plea of the teachers? 
3. Where can we find information?  
4. What is the result of information boom?  
5. In what way is technology useful for women?  
 
 

gphpT - < 
SECTION – D  

(Should be answered only in English)  
Note    :   i. Answer not exceeding 250 words each.  
  ii. Each question carries fifteen marks.  
  iii. Answer any two questions out of three questions.  

 
2 × 15 = 30 

 
30. Write a report on the Gaja Cyclone that wrecked Tamil Nadu in the year 

2017.  
 

31. Write a report on the closure of Engineering Colleges since the Yr 2017 (over 
the past 2 years). 
 

32. Write a report on providing a basic salary to the unorganized sector 
(Minimum Wages).  
 

myF - III 
UNIT – III  

     gphpT – m  
          Section A 

 
Fwpg;G : i. xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; 150 nrhw;fSf;F kpfhky; tpilaspf;fTk;  
Note    :   Answer not exceeding 150 words each.  
 
   ii. xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; gj;J kjpg;ngz;fs;  
  Each question carries ten marks.  
 
   iii. nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;s Ie;J tpdhf;fspy; vitNaDk; ehd;F tpdhf;fSf;F  
  kl;Lk; tpilaspf;fTk;. 
  Answer any four questions out of five questions.  

4 × 10 = 40 
33.  jkpo;ehL Ff;fpuhkq;fs; Nkk;ghl;L jpl;lj;jpd; (THAI jpl;lk;) Nehf;fk; kw;Wk; 

rpwg;gk;rq;fis gw;wp tpthjp.  
 Discuss the objectives and features of Tamilnadu Village Habitations 
Improvement (THAI) scheme. 
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34. kj;jpa muRf;Fk; khepy muRf;FkpilNaahd rl;lkd;w cwTfs; Fwpj;J 

gFg;gha;f.  
Analyse the legislative relations between the centre and the the states.  
 

35.  ,e;jpa kpd; MSifapy; khepy jfty; ikaq;fspd; gq;F Fwpj;J tpthjp.  
Discuss the role of State Data Centre (SDC) in Indian e-governance.  
 

36.  ',e;jpahNt vOe;J epy;' jpl;lj;jpd; jhf;fk; gw;wp tpthjpf;f.  
Discuss the impact of 'Stand-up-India' scheme. 
 

37. gpuhe;jpa Cuf tq;fpfspd; (RRBs) rpwg;Gj;Jtk; gw;wp tpthjpf;f.  
Discuss the significance of Regional Rural Banks. (RRBs). 
 

     gphpT – M  
          Section - B 

 

Fwpg;G : i. xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; 250 nrhw;fSf;F kpfhky; tpilaspf;fTk;  
Note    :   Answer not exceeding 250 words each.  
   ii. xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; gjpide;J kjpg;ngz;fs;  
  Each question carries fifteen marks.  
   iii. nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;s ehd;F tpdhf;fspy; vitNaDk; %d;W  
    tpdhf;fSf;F kl;Lk; tpilaspf;fTk;. 
  Answer any three questions out of four questions.  

3 × 15 = 45 
 

38. jkpof muR 'nefpop khrw;w jkpo;ehL' vd;w jdJ ,yf;fpid mila jkpof 
kf;fspd; gq;fspg;G vd;dthf ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;?  
What should be the contribution of people to the state Government's goal of 
achieving plastic pollution free Tamilnadu? 
 

39.  ,e;jpahtpd; kpd; MSifapy; cs;s gpur;ridfs; kw;Wk; rthy;fs; Fwpj;J 
gFg;gha;f.  
Analyse the issues and challenges of e-governance in India.  
 

40. epjp MNahf; Nkk;ghl;L Kiwikf;fhd xU tpidA+f;fp vd fUjg;gLfpwJ. 
gFj;jha;f.  
NITI Aayog is considered as a catalyst to development process. Analyse.  
 

41. ,e;jpahtpy; Fbik chpikfs; ghJfhg;gpd; nrayhf;fk; gw;wp kjpg;gpLf.  
Assess the implementation of protection of Civil Rights in India.  
 

_____________________ 


